The Legacy of Rome

Investigating how much Rome influences our lives!

January 28, 2015

Homework:
Due Friday (Feb 2) - Rome Test
Due Monday (Feb 3) - Rome to Home Due
Due Monday (Feb 2) - Sum it Up for Rome!
Immerse yourself in the ancient beauty and entrancing history of the “Eternal City”

Rome
Describe the three most important ideas in Roman philosophy and law.

- Stoic – bravery or endure pain without showing it
- live in a way that agrees with nature
- have a good character
- apply laws to all people
- Natural law - believe that natural law says everyone has certain basic rights
Section 6: Philosophy & Law

What are some examples of how Roman philosophy and law influence us today?

Roman philosophy and law affect modern life in several ways. Today, we describe someone who bears pain and suffering bravely as stoic. Some modern law codes in Europe are based on Roman laws. The U.S. Declaration of Independence and the U.S. Constitution are based on some Roman ideas. Many today believe that all humans have basic rights that are guaranteed by natural law.
The "Rome to Home" Game
Ready Set Go!!!

Using your magazines..... identify in your magazines Roman philosophy and law on modern life. The examples should emphasize good character and justice. Put sticky notes on the pages where you find examples.

Hold it up immediately and call out what it is!

First person to do so wins 1 Point
Section 4: Architecture & Engineering

Choose four Roman architectural and engineering achievements that impress you most. Write a short description of each achievement.

- Arches
- Triumphal arch
- Vaults
- Domes
- Using cement to create massive buildings and stadiums
- Tunnels
- Roads
- Bridges
- Aqueducts
- Sewer Systems
Section 4: Architecture & Engineering

What are some examples of how Roman architecture and engineering influence us today?

Many modern churches, banks, and government buildings include Roman designs. Many communities have stadiums that include features like those found in the Roman Colosseum. Some modern freeways are built over Roman roads, and parts of Roman aqueducts are still used today.
The “Rome to Home” Game

ROME TO HOME
Ready Set Go!!!

Using your magazines.... identify modern examples of Roman architecture & engineering such as domes and stadiums—that show the influence of Roman architecture and engineering on modern life. Put sticky notes on the pages where you find examples.

Hold it up immediately and call out what it is!

First person to do so wins 1 Point
Section 5: Language

How was the Latin alphabet of Rome different from the English alphabet today?

The Latin alphabet had 23 letters while the modern English alphabet has 26 letters.
Section 5: Language

What Roman numerals are used for the numbers 1 through 10? How were the numbers 50, 100, 500, and 1,000 written by the Romans?

The Roman numerals I, V, and X are used to write the numbers 1 through 10. The number 50 is written as L, 100 is C, 500 is D, and 1,000 is M.
List some examples of how Roman language influences us today.

Some examples of Roman language that influence modern life are the use of Latin proverbs, Latin root words such as *civis*, and Latin prefixes such as *pre*-.
Ready Set Go!!!

Using your magazines.... identify modern examples of Roman art—such as sculptures and mosaics—that show the influence of Roman art on modern life.

Hold it up immediately and call out what it is!

First team to do so wins 1 Point
AND THE WINNER IS...
Legacy of Rome!

Which contribution do you think is Rome’s greatest legacy, and why?

(in your passport)
Your Task:

You will construct a collage of Roman influences on your life today! You will use pictures from modern day magazines, newspapers, internet articles, still shots from commercials or TV shows, photographs, etc. to depict how you can see an ancient Roman influence!
Your Task:

You must find at least four pictures that depict the contributions and legacy of Rome in our world today. They will then be placed in a collage (defined as: piece of art made by sticking various different materials such as photographs and pieces of paper or fabric onto a backing) in a creative and artful way. You will also have to write a paragraph (4 paragraphs total) for every contribution or legacy topic describing: what pictures you used, how it is used in your life today, and how it relates to ancient Rome.
## Gathering Information:
What do I need to find to incorporate into this project?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>The Arts</th>
<th>Philosophy &amp; Law</th>
<th>Architecture &amp; Engineering</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What pictures will you use &amp; explain?</td>
<td>4 pictures &amp; describe each and how used then and now.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From Rome to Home:
Bringing the Past into the Present Rubric

Below you will fill in the rubric with the pictures you used for each topic.

Each topic is worth 8 points...one point for a good picture that displays the topic and one point for a good description X four pictures = 8.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Picture #1</th>
<th>Picture #2</th>
<th>Picture #3</th>
<th>Picture #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy &amp; Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture &amp; Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Picture & Description Total: | ---/32 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0-5</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neatness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Did you make your collage into a shape? It is easily distinguishable and does it relate to Rome?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Period:</th>
<th>From Rome to Home Score:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>